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at JesSie Mine= 1 New Hazelton WonFromthe 
:*N a S ith rsl Snappy Nines 
New 'Hazelton ball team Journeye~" 
• to Smithers last Sunday afternoon and 
defeated the Snappy Nine team:of th'~ 
raihvay town. Th is  makes the  t@c 
teams even so far this year with tw~ 
wins each. The-next  tinie they meel 
there should be quite a lot ,of  fun 
The smithers people are quite .stron; 
for their young boys, and the boys pu'* 
uP a pretty fa ir  gmne too. . " 
On 8miday New Hazelton went t( 
bat first and with Bert Spooner nl 
he hit a mighty hit over left fie.ld an( ~. 
got to third base, but his brother Ome: 
~ i led  to connect aad  Oakley Senkpie" 
went to bat and was caught, out on'~ 
foul fly." Spooner thent r ied  to stea 
home and nearly did so, but. Gereau( 
Just caught hiln" lls he' went  'by. Tha' 
relred the ,side with no runs. Smith 
ers scored one in {heir hai l  but in th( 
second New Hazelton got two  runs an( 
shu{ tile Snappy  Nine out. in the 3rd 
inning each team got .two runs and i~ 
the four thNew Hazelton wa~ Shut 0u: 
while Smithers-took four. New Haz'. 
elton eame back in the 5th with thre( 
rilm~ and froln then oa the Smither/ 
boys failed to score while New Hazel. 
ton took two in the 7th. The fina" 
score was 9 to 7. ° 
The Smithers boys were very for 
t~mate in ldacing their hits in the f irs 
five or six innings. It was in  the sixth 
that New Hazelton caught its f i rst  fl.~ 
or even stopp~l:and handled the hal • 
like ball players. But from that o~ 
t~he. field, got down-,,to hu~neess ant 
gave the pitcher good.suppor~. . 
Louis Parent g~ot hree three-bagger~ 
during the afternoon, Bert  Spooner go~ 
one 3 bagger, but the. rest of the boy, 
0nly got singles, with one or two dou. 
bles: 
After failiug to connedt with ground. 
ers several times Jack Smith at secofi( 
base for New Ha~elton made a triple 
play which retired .• the Snappy Nine 
just when they thought hey were get 
ting nicely started. There was a nun 
on second and one on first. No om 
was out .  The third Smithers batte: 
h i t  a .aasty line fly that dropped Just 
ill front of 'second but' Smith nabbed i" 
before it h i t  the dirt ; he ' ran to secon( 
touching the base sad then threw t. 
i The tunnel 'being. run on the Jessie 
! mine, Hudsonbay  mountain is now In 
thirty feet from the portal. I t  makes 
an oblique cross cUt0f the No.:2 vein 
a mineralizedz0ne Which shows.20~ee! 
wide on the surface. In the tunnel 
the width .is greater: and it would ap-- 
pear that the zone, is ~widening as it 
~! ins  depth.  ' .- 
• In the tuimel, mineralization ts evi- 
dent. thr0u.ghout the ful l : length of the 
adit. ' In  this distance two seams of 
high grade ore have already been in. 
tersected, both 0f,~which show in the 
Surface workings, but both of which 
are better In the tunnel than.on the 
surface. The zone i~tween these rich 
bands is mineralized throughout .and 
will mak low grade ore. A third seam 
of high grade (the hanging ~'al l  band) 
has not yet been reached in the tunnel 
It is ~he princilml band of o re  in the  
No. 2 vein and may be still some ten 
or fifteen feet ahead of the face of the 
tunnel. It is the widest and rlehest 
. f  the three bands of good ore shown 
.'on the surface above the tunne l  
The wm'k is proceeding in the tunnel 
steadily ~v~lth a day shift and a night 
shift working to, speed, the. develop- 
ment. At the end.of the present week 
exmnination will be made on the pro- 
perry .by W. G. Norrle of Vancouver. 
the company's consulting engineer, who 
is now on his way to Smlthers by. auto. 
• . VlSIT~V:~eC0NN~L'~C,~ 
Los .Angeles Financier Beel iev~ Mueh 
Gold wil l  be Recovered From the 
Creek--Not fo rPo0r  Man 
Mr. Langford of Los Angeles who is" 
interested in the McConnelI Creek 
phtcer gold diggings, arrived in Smith. 
ers the end of last  week after a t r i r  
to the creek. Ite stated to the Herald 
that he was ~tisf ied that a lot of gold 
wmdd come out Of McConnell Creek. 
hut he Joined'.with all others that i~ 
i s '  b .v  no  ,a leans 'a  poor  man's count ry  
~,~ work in or la'osl~eet in. Tb recov- 
er the gohl there will requh'e opera- 
l i ons  i l l  11 b ig  Way.  He saw O!11 '  oh] 
friend I'ete Jenson and says tlmt Pet, 
BUrns Lake in 
' New Hospital 
Open Saturday 
Last Saturday Dr. H. C. Wrineh wa: 
a visitor to Burns Lake and there took 
part In the opening and dedication ol 
the new hospital recently completed. 
~l'he new hospital is of fifteen bed 
Smithers Lost 
Hazelton Last 
Sunday 8to 12 
The' Smithers ball team (seniors)" 
[ played Hazelton: On Hazelton ground,,. 
last Sunday afternoon and the home 
boys won by  a score of 8 to 12. At 
capacity andwi l l  meet the needs of th(. 
Lakes' country for some time to come 
It is a frame building, finished inside 
with plaster and decorated with silver 
Stain Similar to the. Hazel,on hospital 
The place is hot water heated and i,, 
lighted by electricity secured from th( 
public lflant operated by A. M. RuddY- 
The nurses have their quarters on th, 
second flooi, of the building, and it t. 
worthy of note that two of he staff at( 
thut the game was considered a good 
• game and the local fans were well Sat- 
isficnd. Cliff Warner was not able tc 
pitch as he had received a nasty blow 
on right arm and it hurt. Clarence 
Goodaere was in the box. and he di(: 
[pretty well" until the 6th luning whey 
~Hazelt0n scored five runs. The ne~ ~ 
pitcher did not, however, make muel ~ 
difference as the home boys scored fiv~ 
more runs in the 7th Up to that tim( 
they had.only, two siul~le runs and i~ 
graduates from the Hazeiton hospital h,oked l!ke a victory fo r  the win~ers 
Miss Miller and Miss O'rr, I:he latter h 
relieving at present. Miss Hayes b For Hazelton Ward Marshell pitehe( 
the matron" and superintendent. - [as long as he could, but •when Smither 
The new hospital is sponsored by !scored three runs in  one inning he" g o 
the United Church. Mrs. $. M. Gordor York into the box to finish. Cox we 
president of the. B. C. branch Of the W . hack to his old place in the field d 
M, S. of  the United Church, has take 
a ,very'active part in'getting this hos- 
pital established at Burns Lake and 
has been working on the project for a 
number-of years. In recognition of 
her great work She was-invited to op. 
en the institution to the public. 
ReV. Mr. Fleming, chairman of the 
lmard dedicated the hospital and he 
received the• keys from the contractors• 
Speeches were made by Rev. Mr. 
Lancaster •of Vanderhoof, Dr. H. C 
Wrinch. Sidney Godwin of ti~e Burn.,' 
ing the game. 
NEW H,LZELTON WON AGAIN 
Defeated Hazelton by a Two to Three 
Store--An extra Inning had to 
be Played 
In one of the closest games played 
on the local ball field for a long time. 
New Hazelton nosed the old town boys 
L.- . . . . . . . . .  out On Tuesday night by a 2 to 3 score. 
aKe uDserver, d. ~.- t lo raon  0£ van. _ .  ,, . . . . . .  .~ ^^ 
. . . . . .  . _ , The  game was .  seneumea xor  u.~u and  
,conx'er, ana  sc.n~o~ m~Deeto~ an~" ~n. _ ':.. :~ ..... . -. - : .  . 
. : . , . . - ,  I ee  u ,o~tne:~/mtneseore .was 'a t ie  
]Pollowmg the speecnes refreshment, ~ so h:: oz,: • . ,  ,._= _,_ . . . .  . . . . . .  
• __ _ '; . .. t c ot~ dlnlng wa~ p~y~u uau ~e~v 
were. serves ana a very pleasan~ rarer- t_. . .  . .= . ~ . .. 
- I I- lnzoi~on go~ J~er~ ~pooner over ~ne 
nool l  was spent I .  . . . .  " . . ' 
_. . ". . . . . . . .  , I nome plate while the Hazelton team 
'me new nospttat ~nt  ne a grea~ De !~.a_ "'-u" o" " 
' " ~ ~JLg ~ UL .  
nefit to Burns Lake and to the entir, _. r " . 
• • • . . I There was  Keen excitement f rom the 
Laks  Country It is as mouern as ~ . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
.,.. . ' . . . . . . .  I smr~ ~o ~ne nmsn~ ana ~ was  anyone's 
is posmme ~o. ma~e ]c anu. tne nursm: I 
. game until Spooner scored in the 8th 
staff will be enabled~to render the lmb i The  Hazelt0n team has been consider- 
lie much  better service. 
lably strengthened by a new third bas(: 
grounds The  surrounding the build 
lng have been well laid out and in al [man~ aml by lflaying Cox in the fiehl 
things connected with the hospital tb ' leer Hazelton the battery was Yor~ • 
and Dell Austin and for New Hazelto~ 
people of Burns Lake are to be con. 
i ' t  was Bert Spooner and Willan. A1 
gratulated. [Hall is still nursing a split finger al 
though he is able to play in the field 
GRACE E. SMITH PASSED AWAY A. Roy McDonnell was mnpire an( 
l)~m. Capon was  base ulnpire. 
Aft-r  tt L.~fe - Time of~Suffering Died - 
Ear ly  Th i i r .q lay3foming- - l~n-  I ~31RS SEALY  WAS ELECTED 
eral Fr iday Afternooa ] 
• " : " " I Mrs..1. C. K. Scaly was elected to 
Miss Grace Elinor .Smith. youngest he llazeiton school Imard last Satur-. 
ton~ passed ~l'way early Thursday morn. day night to ~mcceed 3h~. W. W. An. 
lug of last week. She was 24 years of dersm~ whose term had expired. Mr. 
daughter of Mrs. C. V. Smith of Hazel• R. S. Sargent as chairman of the board 
age and had been an invalid all he~ :made quite an elaborate verbal reepor~ 
life, requiring constant care night and ~on the record and the progress of th( 
day. For some time she had been fail. Ischool. Coepe~  Wrinch was elected a: 
lng .in halth, but n moath ago there[auditor. It Is understood that anothe] 
was a decided change for the worse meeting will be held in conaeetion witl~ 
and .the last few days the end was ex. continuing the superior school, bulldinl 
pecte~l hourly. !a new seho01 m' having a consolidateC 
'Th0 deceased young lady, although school at Two Mile to sex've the d~,~t 
a helpless invalid, had a cheerful dis- riot. 
,= 
lm~. in. his bpinion0 the:best ground o~ .first aud got that runner before he go ~. 
the creek IIe htm doae a lot ~f wor~- back to his base. It .was a clever'pla,~ 
' ' ". ..:. , ' . .  . . . .  . ' ¢ ,  . . . . ,  I: - " . "  , ~"  ' 
( n it and shofdd be rea~ly,t~r rewp's~a~rel~'aml:*,Sm[th ,had ::It :figured ,out befor( 
'()f the benefits I)efore " long. Mi.. the.thlrdS~hithers man:-weent to bat 
Bob Moxley of Prince Ruiner,, but al 
I so Well kn0wu aroundSmithers  wher~ 
he Speut" some Of his young da.~'s, V,'i~ '~ 
beliind the I)ifeher and he gave splen 
[did satisfaction:* all the waY. Bob i~ 
acquainted with the game. 
I But. oh boy! On" the  imse line was' 
Lou Austin offielafing. I~m was r 
f6rmer resident, of Hazeiton and offi. 
t.lated at numerous games in the o1( 
town last summer. The New Hazeltor 
boys do not think he has Improved hip 
system since he went to Smlthers. 
The game was considered a good ex. 
aibltion of ball and as long as the peo. 
Langford lilts ret!u'ned to the south: 
m, AeK OLSON RF~BY TO W0BK 
rs Awa'tln~, Inslntetlons From Van- 
couver to Start on Tredway Pro- 
perty at Don'een. 
"Black Olson. an ohl timer of th( 
h:lsplox Valley. but  who has been fm 
a. uumber of years at the mines in Al" 
aska. Stewart and Anyox, has been or 
his old stamping round the past few 
days. He is awaiting instructions.re1 
proceeding to work on the ron0 anC • pie think that there will be a good at. position which won for her the high 
cmnp front Dorreen to the Tredway tendance at tlm games, regard of all whoknow her. 
~ s " M~Y SHIP POLES TO ENGLAND property (th~ ol!] • K])au.s propertY) The funeral was held on Friday af. ~ , .. 
_This ps'opert~',..,w~|s ~exiu~ln'ed./:b~:~h' "~ ~ ." "-~ . -. . . . . .  : .~, ter~oon.wlth-,~rvl~es .in St. Pe, ter',,, ' . .~ ..... : ~  , 
l~eterson iff ~ aacouver a '  couple of Sandy, Gazeley Of Smlthe~s, one of Chn;~h conducted b.~, Rev Mr Haler. nlof ~ans im w'i~ ,h,~,, "¢r,~,,, .~,i,~,. 
Weeks ago and: he" Went baci~ to: Van;, wlfle-awuy' i i i :e  wires, of~ that: place ' 6fam~,n"~"l~h'e~s ' 2. ~he el~m'eh .~vas crowded !~t,s~,-s+%~,,~'~q;;'~'~.~" -':'- :x~::'. ~.'~"~',~ 
c o u v e r  t o  r e  iort to: his*ass iatees Dt ~,t ~ettl'LV .lOSt:au eye t i l e  l f l ~ t e r  p a r t ' o r  trio " -  ; '  " "  ' ' . ~ ' " ' " ~ ' " ' * " L4 " ' " 4 b l  " " "4r"  " q ' .. ..... I.,. , ,,....o~. ' . ,~: .', ':~ i .-.-'. • ; .., . .  ,:. wit h frlends.of the,deceased and of Jcedar cam, ps. He : !s  ,taklz~ a. much  
t'o]e roeedln, ~ith the 'ssott~ waicb ~eek I~ ht/e o rn ing  m ms eat ne go~ '- P g. ; , : . ". ~ . . . :.}" - '  :" ' ,  >'..~' , . . .  . ' ; . . . .  the' fainlly, numbers:coming from out [more optimistic .vle~ .~f .  fu'ulre :'pros- 
was. to .it|elude. tim: erettl0n:oz :a:~.or~'i:|: :,~ e,ose re '.me m'llsn .ato.ng s!.ue Ltm~;, shle pohlts. , Tffe- flora'l tributes wer,. IPeets th~1i he'forifferly dtd,:altiiough:he 
tou mill Olson was eng~ged'~to ~1001 [!trail aml a pseee ruuoea atong me ca] ~onderfu[ and'were hanked around thv " nno"  " s , "' ' - - " " :  " " ' -  • '  " ' " ~ : , " [  ' . . . i '  . . . . . . .  • : . •  d " . ' , [ (a  [ b 'eE  . l l3  jusc '  wnea  ne  Wl l l ,S i :a r i  
after the work and  to instal the roll"/aua into the wmuow, anu.~many late casket " The:pal["l~eare~s"were 'flame, lu~ ail," if' tlie ~ eai~"s a ifl' B . . . .  
and whUe awa i t in l t  wm'd  f ront  f i r /~ , , , , , . , ; , ' , , , : , . . . ,Wh i le  the  n ied lea l  rePor '  I Cox :  " :~ei~; . .Sar~Id,  t:. ;Ear l :  8Weet ; :am 2 l I :  1 gettlng th ing"  l l i t~  u~g~ ";'hat ~a .v  
south he sPeut a:fe~;d!iys !n Hazelton |l~i that : the y e 'w|!l n0t  b e lost, Sandl I Hal"01d wrlneh, r-,Iuterment~ o0k place ~tl/O t'~ai.ket breitks':~avorablyrlhe ~'11i bc 
an3 s it htWts Just the ~ame , " , ~ . . . . . . . J i  ' i  ' ' ' " . . . . . . . . .  "~ ,' .~. .:. J ln .the'Hazeltonceii ietery.. / '/.- ..... : Jbbli~"~'~0 get-kvork~tl~ddr,waY.'|n qi~iek 
' Jhe  fll 'SIT Howln , . l l l a tc l l  to  ne-'nel~l . . ,  . . .  ,., , .: ~ , ', l . ,: , ; : . .  . L ,• ." =.~----:t ' : .  .;."'.',~'.," 'L . ' 
• ' ~ l g :  . . . . .  " - • ' | "  ~ - '~  . . . . . .  : " '  . . . .  -: ." : : " ' ' / " '  - ' [  " '-' , '  d '  " : '.,. : " ~ ]order ' . '  In  the~/mt lme he : .eont lnue~.  
In the Ccntrt~l Interlqr~i.~oo~ place , re - / '  ,mc~ ~argen~. was .gtven a surprls~ I Conslder~ible" tmnrovements ~a're b~-/,_' , i , ' l~ k, ,,,;;,"a',;~'k'a,~a ,~,, ,~t . :  . ~ ,  
• eently. !a ti~e vlcinl.t~ o~. vada4.erh.oof, ~payty on Monday, night last .by man: ~tn~ ,madeito .th' Hazelton. ~olf ~rodnds | . " -~/ ; , , ,  i;,,,~/,?~i,',~ ,,. +~,d ,~a,.. ~;,~,,,,,, 
It was quite a success am] many':~om [friends. The occasion was' ~hts, 20th " ~Ii ' ion Pblnt ' ~In ~ s : 'o i  • " . . . . . . . . .  : ^*  • , ru t  . te e. t tn the d [h may'be:ab le  to Ship a bo~t  load  ~ l  
lestants ImrIlelPated birthday, game cotRinues high. • poles nawand again to Great Britain. 
t 
No.  2 
Thos. Jenkins i- 
Died onFriday 
Heart Trouble 
Thomas Jenkins died.in the Smith. 
era hospital on Fr iday  last after being 
a patient there for 'a  wek although he 
had been ill for some Httle time befor( 
going, to the h0spltal..:'He ,was abm~ 
45 Year~ of age and:was a bateheh 
The funeral was held on Sunday a f 
noon with Rev,. Mr_ Donaldson of tl. 
United Church conducting the seervlet 
The Canadian Legion and the Elks h: 
chard, e,,, of the funeral arrangemen 
Interment. ook place ln the Smithez., 
cemetery. The deceased was wel l  
l~uown throughout 'he northern inter- 
ior as he has been conneeteed with th~ 
B. and B. gang on the C.' N. R. and al. 
so he has been bridge foreman for the 
provincial' pttblic .works departw, ent. 
His last work was the construction o 
Brnun's Island bridge at ~er~aee. 
WILl,  THERE BE HIGH SCHOOL? 
The anaual meeting of the New Haz- 
e.lton school district was held in the 
school house on Saturday evening last. 
and after receiving the financial state- 
meat Leo Spooner was elected to tile 
board for three years, sueceedi'ng W. 
S. Sargent whose term expired and 
who declined to stand for re~lection 
The matter of converting the local 
.school into a superior school was dis- 
cussed but f inal ly it was decided to ge~ 
further information as  to cost, etc., so 
the meeting was adjourned for two 
weeks. 
RAY BROKE COLLAR BONE • 
Ray Cummins 0f the Boyal Baak at 
Prince Rupert, is.noSy a patient in fl~, 
Burns Lake hospital mffferlng from• ~: 
broken collar bone . -Ray  has been re 
liex'ing at  the Burns  Lake branch ,r~' 
the bank and While motoring 'his e.r 
ran into some loose gravel and turnee(~ 
over. He ,will be laid up for some 
time. ,~[an, y in th i s  vicinity ~'|11 re. 
gret to' learn of his accident as IbLv 
has many frieuds here. 
Harohl Wrlnch was leeted secretary 
of, the Hazelton Community Assoeia. 
tioti last Monday night, to succeed H 
W. Walker. The.huilding project w.~:. 
delaye'dfurther pending a report: fron'. 
the joint c~m~mlttee that" Is eon~l.derin~, 
the amalganmtion of l:he-Hortl~ul.t.dri" 
Society and the Community Assoclntior 
.Miss Ellifson, R.N.. of the Hazelto~ 
Hospital staff has returned from her 
smnmer vacation. 
Miss Campbell, R. N,, o f  the Hazel-  
ton Hospital, left Monday for V mt, 
couver to spend the next three weeks. 
Capt. Mortlmr, Indian Agent. will 
leave on Saturday of this week by car 
for Vancouver and Viet0ria where he 
Will spend the uext fei'~ weeks holiday- 
ling. 
,~Iagistrate G. V. Storkey has been 
a Imtient iil:'tlie : HaZito~"l~osPital~:tii~,, 
4 ~ 
,. '. ', . * J  " . '  '-"" ~. " ' t~  ~. '~,~q~' .  :'."-;,:.r~.~ ;.-'.A.'~. ' , ' "  " .  
luspector~ ,Co, per: ,0~.: tlie,R.~3~. Md:.'P,: ~ 
of vitn66~iv6r.@ii~'ah:~ii61kila~i~i~t a re.¢ 
days looking.l~to:forte•affatrs:'and al, ,•, •• 
• so  attending the./'ann'ilali"sh0ot"i at"~¢el~ \ 
" . . . . .  # . [  ~["~."  L " ~ • ' * '  ' ~L" 
. The Haze!ton'G61f,Club ' requests aP : 
at  the  drug  : s to re  fo r '  ~lss lon  :..tO',,, 
Play and also., t0 '~:~i : f lekets : f0 r  t~e  
. . . . . . .  J . . . . . . . .  j . . . . .  vt~ K za  sa lmon- f rom-"New-Br~nsw] 'e l~ " -:~--" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I] naze i ton  on  xnurseay U 
London,  Ontar io .  waters respect ively in -May.  The ' . ~ : 
ounceMaj°r troutg°t hiSrodfiShonWiththe acain,sfour- Even though.business is not  uu  to  normal you still ~ _ . _  
River; H i tehman was fishing at u .~ :Counter Cheek Books and need them. now or in the [ ~ N  -:-=- ----- [ 
Hartt 's  Pool near Frederieton on sear  future. " i EW HAZELTON 
the Saint Jo~n River. " I HOTK I 
John Cudahy,  of Mi lwaukee, " ~. 
hunt ing across the Great Div ide'  Omin 
near ~a~,~n~aoe~ya,u~ous- The  eca Hera ld  ly charging wounded grizzly a lmost  " i . -: 
within str iking distance and with " I Gus Chr ist ianson,  ' P ropr ie tor  t 
but.one.eartr idt~e left in his rifle, • 
cool ly stood " his ground and , tWill now'sut~l~lV your wit, h " :. " ' :: 
dropped the monster  at his feet. " i - - J - - -  :~-  -'-- - --~- - - 
Mr. Cudahy  has hunted in India, 
Africa andAlasl:a, but said he had : ---- - -i: -: ----: _ -_':-- - 
never had the thril ls he experienced Counter Check Book _ .  Ltd. on this recent grizzly hunt. " ~V s Hen Motors 
Suece,qs of the bargain trips over . . . .  Smithers, B, C.' " 
week-ends and hol idays whch  the 
Canadian Pac i f i c  has put  into 
effect this year was further attested o f  any  size and any make.and 
by tile great popularity enjoyed Ford Dea lers  Ford Parts  Oil 
during the  recent. Victoria Day" at manufacturer's prices Gas Repairs Modern Garage hol iday and in week-ends fol low- 
i ng ;~:  To  r take one large cent re - -  " • 
Mont rea l - - thec i ty .  Was l iterally " • " ~ Complete line ot "~ 
POULTRY (~()NDEPIONERS invaded by  .the great influx of  
vit~ito~s from eastern Canada and ~New Cars and Trucks 
. . . .  the United States and  other big " ~ , . ~ ~ - _ - _ - ~ - - ~ - _ ~  
' " " Canadian cities report similar con- -' " ~"  ~ - - -  - .  . Xt certain Seasons. o'f.the ,year, par- .dit ions. " : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,... 
ticuhu,ay fn:!the. ........  fail . . . . . . .  and .winter, a.greal.. . . . . . . . . .  Give your  order tO uS or send it by mail to ' 
many poultry: .conditioners. are ~upOp ~ 'Brother offlee~s Of the Canadian "'.- ' . . . '~llllllllllmillNIIIIBlllllUlltlllUtNtlllllUltlllUllfl~lilllm 
Pacific Rai lway¢. representat ives .  " '" " I t l he market, for which quite often ,very of transportat ion Systems in Can- " " Dr .  R-C. Bamford ~: 
e=rravagant claims .ar? made., It .is ada and the United States, mere- The ........~,.Omi-~ .. ,,,~era m 
uot mlcommon to f ind even the better bers of the  Masonic Order and.of  . ~ ,, DENTIST  ~ [] 
el,~ss of these condiment feeds adver. Rotary and sorrowing friends from . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "= 'SMITHERS,  B. C, • m 
virtual ly all walks of life united in .~New Hazdton, B. C. • 
ti,~ed as being,capable 0f;doubling egg an impress ive tr ibute to the  late [ Hours 9 a ro te  6 p m Evenings ~ ~l 
production, ,a. elaim whieh~ of, course. George, .A . .  Walton," general' pas- ': . . . .  ~ ,  by appo in tment . .  ,. , .~. 
i,~ absurd. Since a' la rge  'amount of senger agent  of the railwt/y a th ie  
• I d i l l  re.hey is spent .ann.u allyin thesel sthn- funeral in Montreal recent!y. The ~ - - - -  - --- ": - : -z3¢ ~ _ - ~  '~' : :- :-  I~lMluMmK~iuumlllllllilnl~llllUlp ~t 
~flmxts it seemed hlghly,,.desi~able to  remains were  taken,, to Winnipeg . . . . . . . . . .  -:-,., . ; . . . .~  . . . .  - ' 
where buHtfl , took' plaee in the I sYour  SUbscription Due? -" -- - determine the aetual~ :va lUe/o f these  E lmwood Cemetery  w i tk  H is  '. • 
.~ubstanees.. Wi th  this .  Object in v iew.  Honor  James D.  McGregor;. L ieu,  B.C .  ~ LAND SURVEYOR 
~m exper imentwa~tr ledatOt tawa.  'l tenant'O°vernor~°f'~Maidt°ba, ...... '''~ "'~:"~ ..... ~"" . . . .  • " "~ ' "  J .  Al lan Ruther ford  ~ i 
, "J'he eondit ioner' imed,,was Considered Ma.i' Raiph'H.  Webb.  o f 'W| lmi ,  t i~  "~" - -  - -  '~ '~;  ] ' .. ,,,-:,..: ',I • - 
peg,. and many ofiieers o f ,hb  eom.  ., . Only Two Dol ars a Yea tl be one'of  the better.typd, and~udg~l  J Pa~y in . .at tendanee .... Hiii;iOraee r .. . w .  ' . . . . .  , . .: .. . ., r , .  Surveys prompt ly  executed.  
I~y it's ingredients, .to,ha~/e beenhnore  eson', im i~t~l  
'or less scienti f ical ly e0mpoundM, o :t °' N' W iS a:'good ;tilne: to Pay , 
on nnalysis the ingredfen~ Wei'e"founfl....i fu,.~. ~u"  "  " ~.v,  ,~,. "~; "': "" ..' conducted.. . . . .  :.tS4?}the. , ., ;,,,- . . . . . , . ,  . .. , . ' .  =~:~. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~= =-~ _ . : .~  . . ~ . -~ '  
, ~f .  . .  
m 
" . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . .  . :. , . ,  , 
.. .,- - : j . -  . 
" " ": " " ' "  ":: • "., . - I 
....  ACE " "  " . '~ ' i . . ' "~/ : .  : - . 
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Terrace Mill Prices on 
. Lumber 
Ruugh Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
~4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
~'o. 1_Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Ere . . . .  
~bingles Mouldings, all Suppl|e.¢ 
PRICT, S ON APPLICATION 
on Monday. , 
Mrs. F. E: Fowls of Smlthers who 
h,ls been visiting old Terrace~rlends 
spent a few days at Lakelse Lake th, 
guest o~ Mrs. Gee. Little. Mrs. D. 
Munro .was also a guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Little the end of the week 
Mrs. H. L. McKenuey and famil,/' 
have taken up residence at. their sum- 
mar home at Lakelse. LaR. Mrs. T. E. 
Brooks was a gust there over the end 
of  the week. " ( 
_ _  '! 
" Mr. and Mrs. Tho.s .Brooks are spend' : 
a ing a week at the sumine'r honleof  thc~ 
,c0. Lxttle Terrace, B,C. ,.:. ,,,. Ko,,,,.,:: 
"-- ' " ' - - - [  'Lorne and Mrs. Kcnndy ,  Prince Geo. 
" - ~ o - ~ ~  lare gnest,~ ef E. T.' and Mrs. Kenney 
' ~ [for a few weeks. . ' 
B r ing  your  car  in for  a [ 1' "7-'--- ' • ' 
Complete Overhaul I !  Little Lawrence, y,nmgest son of 8. 
, ~ IN. and Mrs. KiHmldy fell fro'hi a tabh, 
a 9 i ' ,  , t I . t  their sunmler cottage at Lakelse o~J agar s tTarage I ITi'u'sd"Y morning aml fractured'hi, .  
i IMmulder I,,,n~ ' 
A l l  repa i rs  care fu l ly  made " ~ 
t-, . . . . . . . . . . .  | / Rvlph Cory returned to town on Sun- ~11 ano  Ras. 1%111 S[OCK OI i / .  " . • . 
,~ -+~ +; ^- ^. -  , I (tar af ter  a COUlne or weeks spent at va .~o,  ~,rea. etc. . ~ ] .  ' : .  
I / l , l lKe l se .  
General Motors Agent [ /  ,, , , - -  " . 
. . . .  l J hn  I [a~a l lS  i l ew speed boat :  was  
Lerrace, u .U .  [ / JgiVcn its trig! rtm on Sunday afternoor 
/ I t  oh)clued 30 miles per hour and is ad- 
/mitted to be the f'lsteest boat on he:. 
- ~ ,~ IAIko. 
P llbert Hotel 
TERRACE, ]3. C. 
Running Water Dining Room 
Eleetriee Light Telephone . 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday 
• 75c ', 
P. O. Box 29 
SWAIN'S 
l"ransfa and Taxi Service 
Meet all trains 
Special Rates to Lakclse Lake 
TERRACE, B.C. 
Terrace Notes 
7. II. l',~e of Chicago who has made 
n'al visits to Lakelse iN erecting a 
: beautiful Sulunler boule near the 
go. This attractive bttagalow is 
Th annual meet ingof  the Kitsum- 
g'tIIum school district was held on Sat- 
urday night when the reports for the 
Year were preseutd. E .T .  Kenney wilt 
re- elt, cted to a three year term. 
Th Lnkelse Valley school district at 
its annual meeting on Saturday nigh~ 
elected Will Robinson to the board for 
another three years and J. D. Jone,,: 
was .elected auditor. 
Rain iN still holding up the haying in 
this part  of the district. 
Join] l)eKergommeaux gave a dane, 
to celel)rate the opening of his nw gas: 
age on Friday night. There .was  n 
good crowd present. Tile. Terrace oreh. 
estra furnished the music. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam were guests at 
the Philbert Hotel this week. They 
have just conic down from Dawson llll(" 
are l )h l t ] ing  to  locate  in a l t lo re  n loder ,  
ate climate. Ter race  seenis ~o have 
tal~en their fancy. Mr. Adam has beer 
]in the Yukon since 1898. 
The Orange Lodge held the annnal 
~'hnn'ch parade last ,sunday evening 
unlder the direction of Marshall I£ A. 
! 
Swain ancl was led by-Master C. Cau. 
,hers while F, E. Gibbs was standard 
be~irer. Prof. Barfed, of Emunuel col- 
lege, Saskntoon, preached an appro- 
l)L'ii~te sermon in the Anglicau church. 
g built for eonlfort as well.as the J. Smith of Lsk" was i n  towu 0n Men. 
beauty spot. I t  is of log with a day last. 
e fire phlce, water  front Lakelse 
spring is piped lute the house an 
lumm equipment will lncll|de baths 
ether conveniences. Mr. Poe is a 
~lse booster and says he has yet 
nd a nlore beautiful Sliot to live ill. 
north t:nd of the lake is enjoying 
fl boom;the new bath house is all 
fleted with seven t uhs,: a lounge 
• and there nre several extra bed 
.s, . Mt~..B!:nee Joht~stone: manager 
,akelse Lodge unticlpates a I|nsy 
I ,  
B. Agar has.~entqd his 1)ungalow 
ikel~. Lake, to ,Dr. and ~lrs. Car-  
}f Prince Rupert. who,, with. his 
y, ts expected 0;n Saturday to lint 
veral weeks .  The Doctor hopes 
aeftt Ills health while her.e. , 
Owens of Vanarsdol was In  town 
. . . .  W S  
, .  ..- .% 
m 
Splendid Empire Ach ievements  
An enterprising Sydney, N.S.W., newspaper, in order to convey to its readers the magnitude 
of ".the huge new Harbour Bridge recently constructed at "the Australian port, printed the com- 
10osite picture shown above for the emlightenment of its readers. 
Thrilled by descriptive stories of the new Canadian Pacific liner "Empress of Britain" that 
appeared ,in Australian papers when that giant li,aer was sped on its malden voyage last year by 
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, Australians have taken as prideful an interest in the "Empress of 
Britain" as Canadians, and the picture, labelled "Empire Achievements" paid tribute to the enter- 
lbrise o f the  Dominion a~d the Commonwealth. Underneath was the legend, "Sydney Harbor Bridge, 
opened March, 1932. Length of Arch Span 1,650 feet, breadth 160 feet, weight of arch steelwork 
38,000 tons. "Empress of Britain," in service Hay  1931, length 760 feet 6 inches, breadth 97~ 
feet, g~oss.registered tonnage 42,500." - 
xne "Empress of Britain" on her voyage from Canada June 16th, 1932, justified Australia's 
faith in her as an Empire achievement by creating the magnificent new record, Father Point to 
Cherbourg, in four' days, seven hours, 58 minutes.. 852. 
L. J. North of Prince Rupert arrived 
on Wednesday of last week. 
W. O. Fulton spent the. week one 
with his family at the lake. 
Mr. Fredricks of Kallum Lake wa.,. 
in town the middle of the week. 
Th cn)mnlissioners of the municipal- 
ity at a meeting on July 5th put throu 
a herd by-law and aM soon as it is rat- 
ified byVictoria i fw i l l  immediately b~ 
enforced. Then all stray animals~twil:: 
be put in a pound of which it is ex- 
pected S. Wilkinson will be the keeper. 
Michaud Bros. found ' that  during 
nigl~t eomlmratively recently some pc, 
son or persons had paid a visit to the 
strawberry patch and pretty well ch, 
ed it up of ripe bdrries. This is a ra- 
ther serious matter find the owners art 
eud~avor.ng to aseer'tain whothe  par. 
ties are.. 
Wild |'||sl,l|e:'rh;s are l'ip6ning nov  
Illld quite tl IHlluber of patche.q hey, 
been located. 
(E Bverage, laalnlger of the' loe~l' 
I~a||k, returned Saturday afternoon ,'if 
ter his vacation. 
l{emo furmers institnte are putthl: 
,m their annual strawberry social or 
Tharsday. That point is becoming 
little more firluly estnldished each yea- 
as a major point for herrles, and th~ 
growers tuke great pride in their pro. 
-v 
No. 29 
'[duce. The s, mlal is a very POlaris" 
~..ons..McKenney was dowu to the eveur for th pt~ple of ~lcrraee', and of 
.~oast over the week end. - ~othr lmrts of the district. There wil" 
L. E. l)ownlng of Sh||n|es was t~ l|e a big attendance this year as the 
'To,race on Tuesday. roml froln town iS UOW in good shape 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
It is Only Two Dollars a Year 
Now is a good time to pay . 
Tight Fit But Pa in tUntouched 
"': '" :~' .,r . . . . . .  . "Preserving, SupPlies ".:~, .... " ': : " ' i 
Kettles .:..'.:.Jars Jelly Glasses Jar R!ngs 
• "~" ~ ." , - ,"  "~ - .~!;:- 'q3- '~ 
= ~  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  -~- , , - - ,~m,  . . . .  ~-- ,~-~=M.~=~=~, ' ]~es idents  of Panama •Canal and bets were freely offered that 
£~;" Zone had their biggest thril l I he would have to  put men .over • 
-. • :- : since the "big ditch" was finlsh- [ the side when she reached Cris:. : Sffthcs Snat s ' R kCS ed when the Canadtan Pacific I t°bal t° re'paint" Sc°tChmeu ' " 
liner "'Empress of Britain"'.pass- I amongst 'the 481 passer lgers :e~v~i ' , : : ' :  ' . .  i~:.. 
• a ed. through the canal ,in .Al~ril. [ered e~ery bet.-.thby.had:faith!ih::,%... " : :m 
• " .... ' • As  the largest Vessel ever  to nav- [ the Scottish Citation ~of :..Commo- '::, , . : ' l l  
E Y  ig'at'e .the canal 'the Ehip~e~s~ re" / dore R. G.' £~tt~ her' .~0mmande~." :: ." : " ": 
I E . T .  KENN , LINITED, eeived unusuaL attent ion.  In ,  faCt ' I t  Wo~'a:t|,htfit;:but:~iievel~.~: : ,~,,:n 
~s: f,~r, as, (canal; ,o f f~als  ,,were scratch, of 10aint'!.":' ,, ,',~,- .' : :  " : - " I I  
.~ , , :  . . . . . . .  , " ' ,~ ," :::I " .,. , ; : . . . . ,  :/. ..., concerned, shewas  vle'/~ed'with ' The photograph /shows :.tho' ' ! . .  ::.{' [ ]  
Fishing Tackle Tents  Mosxu i to  Net's J turrowed:,brows. The lock:kegp. Empress'of. Britain entering : the :  ..i',/: .:i~ [ ]  
. .ersi"~th~iy wanted to, C0uld=ha~)e . Pedro 'bIiguel .lock. Her par- ' ,. ~.-,: :  gg 
. . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  , , .~.t . '~ .~ , :" ',i [~ ~ ;jump.~d' abo~rd~ her l  ~:s@ t ight ly  sengers  crowded +~o a~,~.~ ,;, ~. mm 
• .~.~,.Urrowed .brows marked  C&lef 
0fftcer;~V, G; BuskTWQod; ,]~,N.R', 
~0f; the Empress of Bri'taln. . . . .  ,~s 
,,the ,~M'ate,r,,he is responsibl'e'"for 
her. gleaming. white painted sides 
l igt lel  .h  " : i 
sengers• crowded the decks-to ~, ",/ m 
,watch the  spectacle and.so in:, . - . , /  i ~', m 
ter~stlng :W~'S"i~thiS "! feat's'of .naiiY~: .~!" ~: :" .?. 
gatlon •that Chief Steward " Fean ' ,  '''~ " ~ ': ,:~ ' i~ 1 
Moss compldtned, that.for . . . .  " ' : ''~':'/';'": I 
time in four and a half 
they,' forgot 'to eat ! 
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L~le~ end "~, 'hcre " • ' . : , . - : ~:='.~ ' : : ) : ,  i-:~:-':.,~ ~: : ,  : " 
,. , 'J . I l l  Home  l,ll - 
, o gs Around Home s0c ts : . . . .  
1 ':;~i c(u".v~}n. ' , lOl l ,  i l l  I,~):':~ ~tt the - -  - - .  . .  
( .~,,,~ll~ ,::, ::,,.~,~:ie. ~s. Of interest to you and your friends iBoard by the mouth at reason-I Representing 
• c'u:~,,,,~,t.~ o" e~wy m ~'an~da able rates 
t".~ yea; from I,%r.,,ll.q~, t(,laHed -. : : : : : = ! Lead ing  F ire and .Life 
:5.000 cr,,tes lu c,m,l':,~t o |ast : - -  = --- :- --- ---:-- -:---: -'-:- ~S, D. Fraser Hazelt0n i Imuranee.C0mpames )'ear when the .~h~|:II1~2nts ~vure 
virtually hcgligib' ~ I{ev. Redman and family, Don. ~ CARD OF THANKS Next door to the Anglican church " ~ : " " 
Cal.m aml ~lr. and ~[rs. Allen of Ru- 
Eastern Sleara::h~;~ L'n-:~. T~.e., pert nn)tored to Sntlthers on Wednes. Mrs. C. V. Smith and Mr. and Mrs = ¢ - ":* had heavy traffic ,a an e,xcursmn .. 
from New York tO Nova Scotia on de3" of this week an(l spent the day  Myros :,wish to express theh., appreeia- REAL ESTATE Agent 
the occasion of the. first trip in with friends, tiou to all those who showed their gym. ER 
June o, the S.S. Acad,.'a from ~':vw SUMM York to Yarmouth, N.S. imthy for the loss of theh' beloved Licensed and Bonded 
At a meeting of the joint committee daughtei: and sister, l 
Ratlroad transportation is an appeinted by the Hazelton Community SAILI  N G S  H Z LTO , c 
essential economic function on Association and the Hazelton Horti The Hazeltdn girls soft ball t(,: 
this continent and given .reasonab- cultural Society held on Tuesday night defeated the New Haze]ton girls again 
ly free rein should speedily show 
good recovery using it to increase it was decided to amalgamate the two last Saturday evening and on the New ~ect t~, l ,  np z~h " 
buying of materials and employ- associations, and that the amalgams. Hazelton grounds. As usual the local FROM PRINCE RUPERT 
,ment of labor, says the Green- tion t~tke effect at once. This will be girls started off with pep and at one FOR VANCOUVER The Haze[ton Hospital 
ville (S.C.) News editorially, reported back to the two'associatton,~ time lead by a score of 16 to 6. But *Mondays . . . .  4.00 p.m. 
Total production of honey in and immediate steps wtil be take tt just as usual they fell down and el- Wednesdays.  - -  9.00a.m. 
Canada in 1931 amounted to 27;- complete the move. Both associations lowed lhe visitors to catch np and pass *Saturdays - - - 7.00 p.m. The llszeltoa Hospital issues tic- 
867,397 lbs. valued at $2,058,094. 'ire w,rking for the welfare of th( them. The final score was 21 to 24. *Calls at Ocean Falls and Powell River. kets for any period at $1.~0 per Ontario led the Dominion with a 
production of 12,000,000 lbs. with town and both will be keenly interest _ _  FOR ALASKA month in advance. This rate in- 
Manitoba second with 7.367.375 cd in the new hall. By the joining ( The New Hazeltou base ball team Wednesdays and Saturdays9 eludes office consultations, medl- 
lbs., and Quebec third with 5.633,- forces more effective work can be done h'm been asked to enter the contest at 3.00 p.m.  tines, as well as all c~sts while 
400 ]bs. and with much less effort. '" 
'Peeikwa l|a|'l)ecue this year. The boy: Fortnight ly service to Queen in lb,' ho.~plta ! q'ick~,-s are oh- 
Ten thousand rainbow trent fin- plan "on being there. Charlotte Is lands. latnttbl~ llt Hazlton s t  the drug 
gerlings have been deposited in Mr. and Mrs. DenntsAl len and t: TRAIN SERVICE" ~tot.e or by nai l  from the merit- 
the Preach Rlv'er in June, fol- children leave Thursday for home. . . . .  eel .~nperlat~ndnnt t he hbsrAtal 
lowing 7.600 fingerlings deposited If.early promtse• is ful filled, tile Tri-~veekly passenger service _ 
Ann~tpolis Valley should this year East and West. 
last year. The previous experl- Indimm,fr01n ~[orrice town arid also produce an even larger yfeld of ment was so satisfactory that the - ' 
present action has been takenand frmu other lmtnts g~thel'ed at Hagwii- •apples than in 1931 when t~le Formformation caller write local agent or 
elope m,,o  -. -.,w,,. ,.,. , Martin' Garage tf success still attends these ef- ~ct the end of last week ||nd the flrs~ and three-quarters barrels, is the  Prince Rupert. B.C. ' S forts, the French River Bungalow of tl~.i.~ week for their anmml feasting, opinion of lead.~ng fruit men o~ 
Camp will have added rainbow v.s0-s~ 
trout to its already well diversl- mid social Hme. Kentville, N.S. The bloom this ' 
fied angling attractions, year,lasted over ten days and at- CANADIAN Hazelton, B. C. 
3Ira. Wm. Grant has so far recover tracted visitors by the thousand 
from Eastern Canada and the ONAI " Bob Davis, globe-trottiug Ne~ edth,,tshew,tsalfleto]eavethehos N A T I  York Sun columnist, is back in his United States. Agent for 
beloved British Columbia, having pital on 3Ioaday afternoon. Firestone Tires 
recently arrived from Honolulu - -  l~iiss Constance Regan, Middle- I I 
aboard the l~mpress of Canada. of A ,~on was l)orn to Mr. and Mrs. Chn: burg, Va., established a record 
for women anglers on the Tobique 
the Canadian Pacific fleet. He Mclntosh in the Hazelton Hospital el River, New Brunswick, recently, Home Oil and Gasoline proposes to spend some time in 
fishing expeditions both tn the July 1st. when she took a 27~,~ lb. Atlan- ':'""~'~'~"~"~"~,,,~--~--~-,~-" 
province and also in the Rockies tic silver salmon, the largest ever Acetylene Welding 
caug:ht wlth a fly by a woman on City  T rans fer  where he will meet Irvin S. Cobb Mrs. Jack Rassell and family are on that river. The record salmon Cylinder Boneing 
and Courtney Riley Cooper, also a holtda.~., he guests Of Mr. and Mrs 
famous American publicists, taken in those w~ters by a male 
Wicks in the Bulkley Valleey. angler weighed 33~ lhs. Smithers, B.C.  Repairs to all makes of 
Tourists spent almost one mil- 
Canadia~ Pacific standard t ime. ,  cars  and  sat i s fac t ion  i s  lion dollars for every working Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gordon of Van is standard time the wo/'ld over. 
day in Canada last ye~tr, a 8urn eouver are expected to visit the Haz guaranteed.  
• virtually equal to $280,000,000, the Prior to 18~, every town and city 
Cannington, Ontario, Gleaner, ton IIospitul, arriving there on Thm's- had its own local time, based on Taxi and rransfer Service 
points out and claims that this day morning. They are both interest- the sun, but in that year the sugo At all hours; Fifteen years experience 
puts it into the class of big bust- ed in hospital work and in the United gestion of Si,r Sandford Flem4ng. 
chief engineer of the Canadian ness which should be carefully Church. 
fostered. Commenting on the Pacific Railway, that the world 
same subject, the Nelson, B.C., - -  should be divided into 24 section s, ,!, - - - - -  ' 
News states that there are num- Peter Smith spent a day or two al one for each hour of the day~ anti W B Leac  Owner 
bars of small towns throughout his home here before going to Skeen: thgt time within each of these ° Canning 
Canada which have not yet real- City. near Prince Rupert. areas should be standard, wa~ 
tzed what the tourist business adopted all over Canada and th9 ,o,=~,=~,--,,.=~----~,.~,,,=,,,,,o.~,=~ 
United States. In 1884 the plan Has Arrived could do for them. The water in tim l',nlkley river ha: was also adopted in Eurcp  a~ter 
Evidence of the growing popu- becn so h)w the last few days that th~ a conference held at Washington. 
larity of the Canadian Pacific Indians h||ve not been getting as lnan: 
Railway low rate bargain return fish :is usual. Gilbert Miller, architect, of [ 5  " 
trips, inaugurated this year. was Youngstown, o.. a  rouc.  L IDW .IFAI  We 
again furnished by the success of - -  against windows and doors in 
the Quebec Province and Montreal Reeeut rains ha~'e mnde a wonderfu" office bulldings and summer  --=== l A S t  m.== 
excursion to Toronto and Nia- differe||ce to the local gardens, It b homes. He  found b0th too nar- 
gara Falls, June 17. when uo favorable now for the usual big cror row to admit a moose head wit~ This year Canadian National 
Tewer than 2,500 Quebeckers took an ant ler  spread' of five feet five offers four different fares to 
the trip in four specials on the tnches taken from a monster he Eastern po in ts  fez you to 
Friday~ returning, the following Miss Gretchen Johnson of Victori. shot near St. Jovite last" seasou, choose from: 
Sunday night. His Honor the is a guest of her sister, ~[rs. L. ]" " I t  looks," he wrote to A. O. Say- 1. Coach One-Way, Fares 
.~fayor of Toronto issued' a hearty Wrinch. mour, general tourist agent. C.m- 
welcome to those making the trip. adlan Paolflc Railway, "as thou~ Good in eomehe~. : 
- -  both the head and myself will cad 2. Intermediate One-Way 
The thirty-two business and It is reported that Cooper H. WHnel, up In the garage." But that is Fares 
professional men and women from and T. B. Caml)l)ell hare lm|'chased : the kind of trophy to be got i~ 
~he British Isles now touring couple of lots ~,~lell II't Two Mile and in. the forests of Quebec. Big heads GoodlnTourlet Sleep~raupon payment of Sleeper charges. :British Columbia under provincial ~,nd lots of them. (849) 
government auspices found Vic- tend to erect homes thert, ia the near 3. 30-Day Round Trip 
torla much to their liking and future. Fares 
quite up to advance notices of be- IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ~ in all da=.m.of equb- 
tag the  most "English" city on Mitchell ,Newlunu of Queen Char- BR IT ISH COLUMBIA mentuponpaymemtofslemper 
this side of the Atlantic. They ehargm. 
were particularly impressed by lotte Isbmds has arrived nt his home 
the beauty of the formal" gardens herefor the summer vacation. In Probate 4. Summer  Excursion 
at some of the homes they in- In the matter of the estate of JosepI Round Tr ip Fares 
Good in all classe~ of equil~ .~pecll~d and spet: ally w th the faro- OneSillle M. Deebene, Deeeased memtuponpaymentofsleeper 
ous Butchart Gardens. They are W.E .  ])itehl)ur|| of Vl(.torbt. for ~ charges. 
travelling by Canadian l-'aetflc r,rent runny ye:lrs inspector of Indian and 
'ftailway. (b53) " " ~bmp|ala |m~formaffon/term 
Agencies in British Colnml,t,. bag re- IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMIN H. MdNen, IL F .&P .  I .  
D0ugias Lay, resident mining engin, tired from the service on peuslon. Mr. ISTlCATION ACT 
- - - - - - -  Prihee Rupert" 
t,er. left la/st Saturday for McConnel] Dltehburn is wai lknown In tim nm'tl) Take notice that  by.0rder of His Hen 
ICANADIA l l  NAT IO I I~ i .  
Creek to make a rep0rt for the depart- country where he has pnid official r ig !!lu. F. MoB. Young, local Judge of tit ' Get Your 
n,cnt of mtnes. ,He travelled to Burns its a numher of times. ~ula'eme Court o f  British Co4umhla V-14OR-S2 iiGASOLINE and  OIL  
dated the 21st day of June, ~.D., 1932 
Lake and from there went In by plane . I was apl)olnted admiulstrator of th ..... '" 
- -  R, lph Smith of Prince Rtmert who estate of the said:Joseph Oneshne 1~[. - from 
While i t  is recognized that the hay Ires been a 1)nenmonia /mfferer fo r t  1)echene, deceased, A l l  parties ~havhl~ ~h's. Austin Ooodeuough of Smlther., ,: Donald Grey 
crop in the western end Of the Bulkley number of Weeks has sufficiently re claims against the above estate are was a gueest last week of  Mrs. C. W , 
X:alley is going to be light; it  Is report- covered to travel to q?elXwa where It, hereby requested to forward sane to Dawson. Hagwi lget  near  the  bridge 
(,d that from about Huston east ~ there will be a guest of his brother T. 1 me properly verified on or before the 
is going to be l~rfiettcally no hay and Smith until he is able to resume wor! 
9th day of, August,' A.  D . ,  1932, arid all ,, 
the prospects for grain:-.are also poor. ?. • parties indebted to the sald astarte are W.S .  Sargen~ has reslgned as fore" - -  
There ,has been llttle".raln east thls At the meeting of the Hazelton Com. required to pay theamount of, their in.-: 'man of the unemployed camp at Per - . ,  Genera l  S tore  
~l)rlng. "" • " reunify Assoclatlon.~ las t  week there debtednes~ to me forthwith, phcry c~eek where he  has,been siner 
:~ " . . . . . .  last fall. 'It iw'understodd that ha' I s  ~ - . . . . . .  ,.i ~. • • ~ " ~ was a c0mmittee app0intedl :to Work Dated ~at Smithers~ B. ~ C.i ' . 
~Iagistrate G. V. ~qtorkey" has be with a committee frown the Horticul. • ~his 28th-dayof  June, A .D: ,  19f{~: i , :  ig01i~g s°q  th:.81i°rtly :and then go into Where lowest prices prevail on 
:t 1)atlent'ln :~he Hazlt0n Hospi ta l th~'  tural'Soel6ty~t6brlngrlab0ut the :amal .  ~.' '.. ~. : :  : Official,~d~"l~isfrat~i~i ..... . . , .  1 " Goot~ Seed Potatoes for sale lmSl few' days. " ~ ",:':i. ~ ' , "  ' ; "  i ,  ',, i, . :H. .B. .~pb¢l i : ! ' : . : / :  ~,the~plabe/:c~0ilntry ~for'atime', : "~ on all lines:.and all.the, time " gamatlonoelt I~et~ soclet:ICsl : " ,: : ', ": ,' ' : = • ' ' 
. . . . . .  % . . . .  .. -... ' The  Om necb. Herald Is $~i:~0 a year . 
. . . . . ,:.~, :. !.. '~..' , . 
. ,  . • . . - . , 
. . . • " " t  
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now have in stock-- 
No. 2 Tin Cans, plain or 
enameled 
Rubbers and Sealers 
Special on Spices and Brown Sugar  
fo r Pickling. ,~ 
Cold Cooked ltleats 
New Fancy Mixed Cookies forxLu,ches 
S~eet Cider and Soft Drinks " ":r 
ICE CREAM 
Sher r i f f s  & McRae 
, Cash and Carry 
New HUelton South ihzelt0n 
Where Pollars Have More Cents 
Phone---3 short, 1 long, 1 short 
,q 
